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killed James Jackson, also colored,!
near Lumberton, September lltbj Maynor Knott, who was arrested in

his office by Sheriff Thomas Grant.
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Tbey were said to have been drink-
ing. Porter made his escape.

Six prisoners, five colored and one
white, escaped jail at Troy on the
morning of September 11. The white
nrisnnpr waa fifteen years of age ld

Blton made vacant by therecent resig--J in an elevator shaft in an lncom- - bribe charges and said he would be
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A dispatch from HanKOW, nina,: f0lnnv rhartrpi all tr-nr- n ommnnial frmntatlon

the eye. Johnson surrendered nim-se- lf

a few minutes later to the au-

thorities. Ennett-J- s in a desperate
condition, and it Is feared he is fa-

tally injured. Johnston will be held
without bail until It is discovered
whether or not Ennett will die.

gays that 100,000 persons nave teea skiDDed the wni npntralize the acid. If. tbere--
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was charged with stealing $5.

A solid gold nugget, 99 per cent
pure, weighing nine and three-quart- er

ounces, valued at $300, was found
by Mr. George Troutman at his mine
about five miles north of Albemarle
on September 8th.

Mr. Phllipp Prltchard, aged sixty-si- x

years, fell from a fodder stack
near Elizabeth City, September 8th,
and died before medical aid could
reach him. His death was supposed-
ly due to heart trouble.

The Statesfllle Lumber Company,
whose plant was destroyed by fire
some days ago, has purchased a new
manufacturing site from Mr. Isador
Wallace, at a cost $3,000, and now
nas a new plant under course of con-

struction.

Mr. Thomas Hughes, a blind man
and substantial business man of
Rocky Mount, who has been in Rich

drowned by the floods caused Dy uie dty seyeral month8 ag0t about fore vigorous decompostUon of or
water flowing over the Yangtze s Ktt- -,

QQ &hQn n Qis account4lf and lc maUer of acidlty.
de--er. Tne nooas are uw wuw J' nothing was heard of him until he in poorly drained soils where

and it is estimated that 99 per v a a m a a a aARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE.
was arrested in ivnoxviue, iean.,i composition or tne organic maner

of the crops have been destroyed
about six week3 afterwards andl goes on slowly only small amounts of
brought back to this city. I ammonia are formed and these escapen. M. Pace, a Machinist at New Bern,

is Charged With Seduction. readily into the air while the organic
acids tend to accumulate and remain

Representative James B. Latta, of
Tekamah, Neb., who served In the
Sixty-fir- st and Sixty-secon- d Congress, v Another Traitor.

in the soil moisture and render the
and for many years president of the, kpe Journal (Dem.) land acid. Here is where your strip

New Bern, N. C Sept. 11. At an
early hour Sunday morning H. N.

Pace, a machinist at the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company's shops
in this city, was placed under arrest
on a warrant charging him with ttte

It's time to brand Congressman! of litmus paper would be turned red
Webb as a traitor to the platform."

First National BanK oi lesamau,
died at St. Mary's Hospital, Roches-

ter, Minn., on the "night of September
11th.

by the wet soil. Such land la found
in some of the mountain valleys and

seduction, under promise oi mar
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Trains Leave Raleigh

9:15 p. ra. Daily "Niit I
press." Pullman Sleepinc Cr tst
Norfolk.

6:15 a, m. Dally for
Washington and Norfolk. Brttr
Parlor Car service betweea Eiri
and Norfolk.

6:16 a. m. Dally, except Sadif,
for New Bern via ChocoTis!t. ru-l- or

Car service.
3:00 p. m. Dally, except Satiiy,

for Washington.
Trains Arrive Poleich

7:20. a. m. Dally 11:19 a a.

some of the low-lyin- g lands of the
eastern part of the State and occa-
sionally small areas In the Piedmont
section, but soils in North Carolina

Farm TopicsJohn Jacob Astor, millionaire, and!
Miss Madalfne Force, whose proposed j

marriage has been much discussed,;
were married at Newport, R. I., Sat- - yecessitj 0f Organic Matter in the are well drained and if the green ma-

nure is handled as Mr. Brown of
Rowan handled it no fear need beurday last. The ceremony was per Soil. V.

riage, of Miss Henrietta Daugherty,
a young woman who lives near Bel-lai- r,

but who during the past few
months has been engaged as a wait-
ress at the Gaston Hotel.

Miss Daughtery claims that Pace
took her to Wilmington where they
registered at one of the leading ho-

tels as man and wife. In the mean-
time he was supposed to have sent
out for the marriage license; later
onin the day, he told her that he
could not secure a license at Wil

formed by Rev. Joseph Lambert, a

minister of the Congregational
v

Church.

Suppose your wheat had been sow--J entertained from excessive acids
on the surface of this soil with this! cumulating in the soiL

mond attending the Beattie trial,
charges that he was held up in the
streets of that city by two policemen
and robbed of $21.

Miss Jane Stewart, daughter of a
prominent business man of New Bern,
bad several friends out riding in her
automobile a few nights ago when the
machine collided with a locomotive.
The automobile was wrecked and all
its occupants injured.

Two colored convictsscaped from
the convict camp near Wilmington
Monday morning While looking for
the' escaped prisoners one of the

J. L. BURGESS,
N. C. Department of Agriculture

mass of vegetation underneath, or
suppose your corn crop had been
planted in the first three Inches ofIn Augusta, Ark.,. September 9th,

after he had slashed tha throat of
Mrs. Albert Vaughan, daughter of a this soil, what would have happened?

In neither case would thep lant roots Second-Cro- p Cotton.
The other day a gentleman frommington. After this they returned to whUe farmer, shot and killed one of

his own race, and assaulted an aged have gone down below this mass of

daily except Sunday and 1:15 p. a.
daily.

Trains Leave Go!Ubor

10:15 p. m. Dally "Nlftt E-
xpress" Pullman Sleeping Cir isr
Norfolk via New Bern.

7:15 a. m. Daily for Bniiaet

nrOCO Arthur Ttean was taken in vegewuuu iu uvuv" luo un" ,icl"Vj,c a"W "
hand b'y a posse of white 'men and; and in neither case could capillary ed on the floor of the Houston Cot- -

attraction have raised the moisture! ton Exchange and exhibited a noveltynegroes and lynched.
from the subsoil through this mass of I in the way of a cotton stalk that at- -' guards mistook an Innocent negro for

a convict and shot him, though the

New Bern where he told her there
were complications in securing their
license and that it would have to be
delayed for a few days.

A few days ago Miss Daughtery al-

leges that she discovered Pace .was
intending to leave the city. Upon
the suggestion of her brother-in-la- w,

L .K. Tindle, a warrant was sworn

vegetation to the famishing plant tracted universal interest. It was a; and Norfolk. Parlor Car bets
roots above it. But one result would! thrifty-lookin- g stalk, four and one--j Washington and Norfolk.wround may not prove fatal.

Mrs. Sarah A. Burris, aged seventy be inevitable. Your crop would die half feet high, and contained onej 3:20 p. m. Daily for N'e B,
for lack of moisture, notwithstand

two, of Wilmington, was seriously in

The Cokeville National Bank, at
Cokeville, Wyoming, was entered by

two masked men on the afternoon of
September 11th and robbed of $1,500
in money. They locked the oflicers
of the bank in the vault and escaped.
The robbery is attributed to Hugh
Whitney, the Idaho bandit, and his

ing, you may have a normal amount
jured in an automobile accident near of rain fall during the season.out for the young man and he was

arrested and in jail. You have not set up a chemical

hundred and fifty bolls and squares, j Oriental and Beaufort, Parlor Cif

It was represented as a fair sample i Service. '

of the twelvelacre field from which ;

it was cut. The peculiarity which For further information xcd
made it of interest consisted in the vation of Pullman SleepStf 0?
fact that it second-growt- hwas a space, apply to
stalk. After picking nine, bales, the' D.' v. CONN. General Afest,
planter irrigated the patch and new s Raiotrh v C

but a mechanical condition in your
soil that allows the rain water to passBOLL WEEVIL IN EDGECOMRE brother.
down into the sub-soi- l, but will not
allow caDillarv to refurn into theThe National Board of CensorshipIs Playing Havoc WithjOne Farmer's j

Wilmington a few days ago. The car
in which she was riding turned turtle
and Mrs. Burris was caught beneath
the machine. Other occupants of the
car were slightly injured.

' The Smithfield term of Superior
Court was postponed until yesterday
because Judges Peebles and Solicitor
Norris were detained in the Marsh
murder trial in Harnett County.
There is a heavy criminal docket in
Johnston, with three murder cases.

notified the surface soil to supply the needs of shoots sprang up from the roots and jhave CR0XTCXof moving pictures w R HUDSON. W. W.
police of all the large cities of the the growing crop and it is only the will have plenty of time ttfnature; Q , p

canillary water, or the wrater on Its I at least a bale to the acre. This was Norfolk. Virginia--
return movement to the surface, that off of the land which this year pro-fee- ds

the plant. Not only so but all duced the earliest bale of cotton ever
of the soluble nitrates in the surface marketed. Neighboring farmers are
eight or ten inches are leached out treating their lands in a similar man-an- d

carried down into the sub-so- il ner, some cutting down tfie old stalks
ATTENTION

Crop Near Rocky Mount.

Rocky Mount, N. C, Sept. 12.
The boll weevil has appeared here on
the farm of Mr. Sidney Balcombe,
and is playing havoic with his crop,
destroying at least three-fourt- hs

where they are at work. Rains have
been injurious to opening cotton; too
wet to "pick out. The berry situation
has improved. The situation of corn,

country that they had condemned
the films posed for by Beulah Bin-for- d,

one of the figures in the Beattie
trial at Chesterfield, Va., and re-

quested the authorities to forbid
thei exhibiton.

After reading a story in a news- -
. . .a m 1 a a

BoysGirb
Between Franklinton and Kittrell,

on September 11th, Mr. J. E. Alford,
wife and daughter, were met by a sweet potatoes, peanuts, bid fair to

be very good.

and forced to remain there until this
bed of vines, weeds, etc., has been
removed by a subsequent plowing or
the natural processes of decay. The
surface soil is thus made poorer and
dryer by the localization of this mass
of green manure just below the sur-

face. How shall we avoid this con-

dition?
Mr. T. D. Brown, of Salisbury,

paper tnat tne mniora gin wouiu
probably be prosecuted in connection
with the Beattie murder, Mrs. Laura
Sullivan, of Pensacola, Florida, be-

came despondent and swallowed lau-
danum, with suicidal intent, Septem-
ber 8th. The poison fa'iling to take

man in an automobile, when the
horses became badly frightened, and
threw the family from the carriage,
seriously Injuring Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ford.
.

while others planted new seed In be-

tween the old rows, and all have a
fine prospect of profitable results.

This incident is surprising in that
it makes possible a double crop of
cotton ln one year from a single
planting, but that is only an extreme-
ly limited area, for the season else-
where is too brief to permit of growth
and fruitage fox mor than one crop,
and that --not always entirely satisfac-
tory. The early frosts often do their
deadly work before the crop is fully
ripe and ready for the pickers. The
Texans will have to discover a good

Car Inspector Meets Sad Death at
Spencer.

Spencer, N. C, Sept. 10. Edwin
Winn, aged twenty-thre- e years, a carCashier Roberts, of the office of effect, she tried both a pistol and

knife, but both failed.
I solved the problem this season on his
! own land. . He had crimson clover oninspector on the Southern RailwayCollector Brown, In the Western Dis

yards in Spencer, met Instant death a piece of land that yielded about sixtrict, reports Revenue collections for
last month as follows: Lists, $325-- under a train here to-nig- ht In a most tons of green manure to the acreA GRANDMOTHER AT 29.

Tou can get a rOvJ-TAI- N

PEN. Fun
for one year, abiolsaiy

free by sendb ti tf
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to The CaucaiUa. Oe.
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months each, or tH

new subscribers fr
three montbi etc

Caucasian bai beeaf
Urged to eigiit pt
and Is the best

paper publiibed 61

SUte Capital TU

la only 11.00 a J

your father or

.which he wanted to plow down for
corn. This is a very large amount

.44; cigars, $22.05; tobacco, $398,-703.1- 3;

special tax, $216.14 total, Atlanta Claims to Have the Youngest
Grandmother on Record.

deal more such land before a second
crop of cotton has any appreciableI of green manure to be turned in at$399,267.06. There has been no col

lectio on spirits for two months.

tragic manner. While walking in
front of southbound train No. 43 run-
ning at a rapid rate he "was struck
by the locomotive and knocked off
the track. He fell on the main line
northbound track and No. 38, the fast
mail train, then approaching at full

one time, especially during this sea-- effect on the market. Charlotte Ob--

Mr. S. E. Sullivan's lumber plant,

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 10. A grand-
mother of two children at the age of
29 and of three at 30 years, is the
record of Mrs. E. W. Bender of this
city. - It is claimed that Mrs. Bender
is the youngest grandmother on rec

located just across the Trent River WEE TO Y01H.1Y SISTERspeed, ran over his body, severingfrom New Bern, together with all the
machinery and several thousand feet one hand and one foot. It is believed,

however, that he received the deathof lumber, waa totally destroyed by

Free to You and Every Sitter Cut-erln- g

from Woman's Aliments.
I am a woman.
1 kaoir wconia'i nflitlan.I bar fooad toe cur.

dmnzhUr. yourxnotber.orTOur&L.. 1 JjJtX

ord, and her case one of the most reblow by the southbound train, hisfire Thursday afternoon. The fire was markable outside of tropical coun subscribe, asskull being crusher by the impact.
tries. .of unknown origin. No Insurance was

carried on the building or its atia more 3t 1The engineer of this, train saw him
and gave the signal, but too late to Mrs. Bender, who is 31 years old,

'save his life.

gMl f 'add the fooittla

Jr for . t
.nn caa f

was born in 1880 in South Carolina.
She was married to E. W. Moore at
Columbia, S. C, in 1892. She was
only 13 years and 3 months old when
her first child was born. This child,

B. B. Massenburg, of Louisburg, Dies
The notorious blockader, Henry

M. Hancock, was captured near Siler
City, September 9th, by United States
Marshall Sloam and Sheriff Lane with

After Drinking Deadly Poison.

Tu apw to cure youraelTea at homa with--

wom-- . Buffering wbat we wWTkowS
fmrimn. w& know better thaa azrr doctorknow that myhome treatment ia aafeaadnir

f:Krtat, kMut. UacitrbiakvLra iLlt wmwat aaratlif to our aex.

tats frta to tnora to --rem ts.t -- r "

Louisburg, N. C, Sept 7. A very
a .

posse of soldiers. He was given a
TT7&sad death occurred here this morning

about 11 o'clock in the drug-stor- ehearing before Commissioner H. C rlaucasian

a daughter, was married in 1909 to
Edward Sinclair and in January,
1910, gave birth to twins, the moth-
er being barely 16 and the grand-
mother not yea 30.

In January of this year Mrs-Be- n

of the Aycock Drug Company. Mr.Resse, found guilty, and being un-

able to give bond, was brought to B. B. Massenburg came in the drug
prison at Raleigh.

the
store and went behind the prescrip-
tion counter, while all the clerks
were in the front part of the store.

der's daughter gave birth to another,TSfSXll Sed
child, the third of Mrs. Bender's maSmr it m wish.While hunting on, the farm of J.
grandchildren. JJZJTL? Bernigan, near Greensboro, on

m a . .
! . 1 --a .V : . - Z?LI'Lca Hy cure thamaelyeaMr. Moore died when Mrs. Sinclair m noma ittxj wwhm uwu wn , ana warn to

Upon hearing his outcries they rush-
ed to his assistance, and it seems that
he had taken some formaldehyde
through mistake. He was given

September 7th, Lacey Hackett, a 19-year-- old

boy, was shot and instantly Tou must hare aa operattoa, you JtT31 dotoriJSSr. 255?rf.women have curedtaemselTaa with my home remedy. ItcnraaiaiS
simple borne treatment which apeedlly andefiecreiTA'Jlf L1.exPlaLQ tkilled by his comparion, Gaff Smith ntnru or irrecruar Aensaruanoa in younz Plnmrm -- TvTrST? oicxneBB anaprompt medical attetnion, but of no Ususe. j. - -- rwueaMwayansuitsiromThe shooting was accidental, and the

gun was discharged, not more than Wbererer youtirofl can refer you to ladlaa nfrm. 1 ... : .

was an infant. Later his widow mar-
ried E. W. Bender and their union
has been blessed by several children.
Physicians claim it Is rare in this
part of the world that a woman be-
comes a grandmother even in the
early thirties.

thatthlstea any sufferer Etaa Trwtawi really mitiwom.nfavail, his death following in ; about
five minutes. He was sixty-on-e years
of age, and leaves a wife and large

five feet away from the-- face of young trong-,plnm-
p and. robust, tetnaiWrite kvday, aa you may

aa
not
yawm3hUlZ? daytreatmenti.your.aaiS" 1

Hackett and the entire load struck
family. a. a.him in the face......... v I i


